PUBLIC HEALTH HOTEL GUEST INFORMATION
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

Guests and staff health and safety is always our Hotel’s number one priority. The Hotel has
implemented in accordance with EU and local government guidelines on the management of
Coronavirus appropriate procedures to safeguard its guests and staff health and safety whilst guests
are staying at the Hotel. It is, therefore, essential that all guests using the Hotel facilities strictly follow
measures and guidance given by the hotel to prevent infection and virus transmission to a maximum.
In this regard, while staying at the Hotel you must respect any and all related healthcare measures
(indicatively including physical distancing, hand washing, use of face masks).
You must stay in your room if you experience at any time during your stay at the Hotel minor symptoms
such as cough, headache, mild fever, and get in touch with the Hotel’s reception immediately.
Upon departure, you are explicitly requested to immediately notify the Hotel if you develop symptoms
associated with COVID-19, or obtain a positive test result for COVID-19, within 14 days following
departure.
The undersigned hereby (a) declare and confirm that I have been properly informed that the Hotel
satisfies the provisions of the law regarding the special healthcare protocols (as provided under the
Joint Ministerial Decision 1881/29.5.2020 regarding the special healthcare protocols that will apply to
the touristic enterprises in light of the measures against COVID-19) and (b) acknowledge that the
Hotel shall not be held liable (for the restoration of damage or otherwise), as long as the measures
provided under said healthcare protocols are complied with.
I acknowledge that my personal data and information will need to be used by the Hotel, as prescribed
under the abovementioned protocols (and particularly in cases of potential or confirmed infections)
and expressly agree thereon.
I further confirm that I have read and understood and agree to all the above and all the information
given and I have personally informed all parties in my booking who agree with the information given
and we will all comply with any other related requirements, measures and protocols notified to us by
the Hotel.

[guest’s name & signature – date]

